Terms&Conditions
Please, ifyouareunder 18 years (orlegal) of age at it, then come back when you be come an adult, and
to help with glass selection.
The www.furmintglass.com web store like wise pick and choose, look around, as if it would consider.
The real data webstore purchase necessary to register by entering (name, email address, password,
and phone number). You can start by purchasing and delivery of orders can also be registered
automatically.
You can enter the amount of purchases per bottle and into the basket. All the same one-time
purchase of 6 bottles of wine card board automatic price be comes effective, which is a 3-10%
discount. Additional discounts, promotions and e-mail to in form customers.
Prices alway sinclude VAT (27%), and are given in Euros (EUR). The price bottles of wine in each
particular case, or th eprice of a hot piece of distillate is wherethe EUR / liter price also shown. And
the discount card price, which will enter into force when ordering a minimum of 6 bottles.
Your order will be confirmed automatically for you, if not this will be informed with in 24 hours, please
indicate the info@furmintglass.com email address. Some items may disappear, so if this happens, you
will be informed after the order and delete the wine. In addition that only we can deliver the order or
card board, it will indicate to you.
Following the order the purchase contract is created between you and BBest.co.hu Ltd..
45/2014 regarding informing on rules of contract between the consumer and the business. (II.26.)
Govt. As defined in Regulation, and the Civil Code. 6: According to Section 7 (3) of the Treaty shall
apply at booking. The legislation, legalissues in each case of the Hungarian language. Other matters
of legal dispute concerned II. Buda district court is responsible for decision-making.
With regard to the purchase of every time Hungarian laws are in place, and if the dispute is governed
by the Hungarian language.
Supervisoryauthority:
Budapest, II. District Council Minutes
Budapest City Government's Bureau of Consumer Purchase Inspectorate
Budapest Chamber of Commerce Arbitration Body
The resale invoice does not entitle the purchaser.
Related to the write ordering info@furmintglass.com email address.

